2040 Sealoft/2040SEL/Hieter - Adam Gremo, the builder for this project will attend the meeting to discuss enclosing two sections on the ground floor. APPROVED

11 Ruddy Turnstone/2306B/Gurcan - Additions and alterations. APPROVED

5 Fairway Block 5-31/na/Huntley - Garden storage shed. DISAPPROVED

W Beach Lagoon/4802C/Beckham - Garden storage shed and deck. DISAPPROVED

122 Club Course Drive I/na/Goodman - Install temporary child safety fence around pool. APPROVED w/CONDITIONS

15 Lawton Oaks/na/DeVries - Bulkhead. APPROVED

8 Killdeer Lane/5925/Bottleson - Final plans for new SFR. DEFERRED

15B Plantation Drive/5496C/Puntereri - Final plans for attic space above carport. APPROVED

54 Audubon Pond/1851C/Vargas-Prada - Final plans for garage addition and alterations. APPROVED w/CONDITIONS

35 Baynard Oaks I/5874/McBrien - Landscape final for this new SFR. APPROVED

20 Cedar Waxwing/5895/Fisher - Landscape final for this new SFR. APPROVED